Introduction
The building materials and industrial rocks which are princip les important in development in any country and represent sub sector after oil in some country and resources depletion. There are extensively used along Yemen for this types of rocks and it exp loit by traditional way therefore, the waste due to process quarrying are big amount and it needs to proceedings mit igation safe uses in construction dwelling the according to resulting . There are about more than 200 of quarries are produced building rocks using in construction dwelling and it working by random way. Building rocks contain a natural radioactivity and emit gamma radiation influence by human body due to exposure to its radiation. According to United Nation Scientific Co mmittee on effects of Atomic Radiat ion (UNSCEA R) report, that The natural radiation present the largest contributor source(87%) to external dose of world population. In this work we have been investigated about building rocks and health radio logical effects to radiation in Yemen and to estimate the Radiu m-Equivalent activity , which is related to external exposure to ɣ-dose rate. The result of concentration activity , radiu m-Equivalent , Dose rate were , Hazard index, and representative level index were co mpared with world average level index. Main materials for build ing : The building materials used to build the main structures of a building. 2.7 Decorative materials The building materials used for indoor and outdoor decorations of a building.
Definitions and Abbreviation

2.8
Building The buildings or indoor spaces, places which are used for hu mans to carry out production, working, living or other activities. According to the different applicat ion purposes of buildings, 2. 9 Building Materials it's the raw materials wh ich comes with another materials to construction purposes e.g., materials raw in cement manufacturing , tiles , ceramic and coating. 2.10 Classification rocks and build ing materials According To method of uses the rocks and building materials were classified into : 2.10.1 Main construction rocks General it used in the build ing by main parts and we don't change in its properties e.g. texture, shape ,or component during use it. 2.10.2 sub construction materials we uses it with another materials in construction e.g. the sandstone ,limeston , pumic and gypsum are mixed to manufacturing of cement.
Experimental methods
3.1
Sample co llect ion and preparation In quarry were collected at 2 -5 sampleswere crushed and mixed in order to bemonolithic and representative to all quarry(table.4.1and Fig.3.1) .The selection should be at the depth 0.5 -1 m ,fresh and size about (1 -1.5)kg . Totally of 40 samples of building materials were collected fro m 11 quarries fro m 3 d ifferent governorates in  Yemen(table,3 .1and Fig.3.1 ). The following process for preparation samples : Firstly, all samples were crushed and grounded. Then, sieved by sieve its mesh about 0.2mm to beco me uniform in mixtu re and size to all Part icles. afterwards, the samples were put in a container plastic about 500g m and hermet ically sealed to prevent the escape of gaseous Rn -222 , Rn-220 and kept them. Afterwards, it were stored to ~ 30 day to allo w U-238 , Th-232 decay series to reach to secular equilibriu m, finally, the samp le were measurement by gamma ray spectrometer h igh purity germaniu m(HPGM ). Measurement procedure The activities of Ra-226, Pb -214 and Bi-214 in equilibriu m with their parents were assumed to represent the 238U activity, while the activities of Ac-228, , Pb-212 and Bi-212 were assumed to represent the Th-232 activity. 238U and 232Th activ ities were calcu lated using average value of their p rogeny Ra-226, Pb-214, Bi-214, Ac-228 , Pb-212, Bi-212 and K-40,respectively.Gamma spectrometry measurements were made with high purity Ge detector of 35% relative Efficiency and resolution 1.85 keV at the 1332 keV gamma o f Co-60 (Canberra, GC 3518 model). The detector was shielded in a 8 cm thick lead well internally lined with 2mm Cu and 2mm Cd foils. The detector output was connected to a spectroscopy amplifier (Canberra, model 2002CSL). The energy calibration and relat ive efficiency calibration of the spectrometer were carried out using 200 ml containers, where they were stored for about 1 month to reach the secular equilib riu m. Calibration sources which contain Am-241, Cd-109, Co-57, Ce -139, Hg-203, Sn-113, Sr-85, Cs-137, Y88 and Co60 (SRM solution of mixed radioactive nuclides (R8/31/38 QCT48)) was used for the energy and efficiency calibration. Peaks for energy range between 50 and 2780 kev.The counting time for each sample and background was 64800s. Gamma spectroscopy was used to determine the Activities of U238, Th232 and K40.The activ ity concentrations of Th232 and U238 were calcu lated assuming secular equilibriu m with their decay products. T he gamma ray transitions of energies 186.3 keV (Ra226), 351.9, 296.20 keV (Pb214) and 609.3,1120 keV (Bi214) were used to determine the concentration of the U238 series. The gamma-ray lines at 911.0, 338.4 keV (Ac228) , 583.3 keV, 239 keV (Pb212) and 727.3 keV (Bi212) were used to determine the concentration of the Th232 series. The 1460 keV gamma-ray transition was used to determine the concentration of K40.The activity Levels of the samples obtained for Ra226, Pb 214, Bi214, Ac228, Pb212, Bi212 and K40 a re exp ressed in Bq/kg. 
Preparation samp les
Discussion and Results
were obtained higher than the world average activity concentration of Th-232 which are 500 Bq/Kg. [1] .the variation in activity concentration levels at different samples was due to variation in geological formations. 
World mean
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4.2
Index 2 : Activity concentration index (I) the European commission guidance document proposes the introduction of an activity concentration index (I) [2] , it is used to assess the safety requirement of build ing materials. And there are mo re than indexes in (Table. 4.6) wh ich used in road, street , related to construction work, lanfilling and landscaping. [2] activity concentration index (I)=A CRa/300 + A CTh/200 + ACK/3000 ≤ 1
(1) Where AC Ra is the Ra-226 act ivity concentration Bq/kg, A C Th is the Th-232 activity concentration Bq/kg and AC K is the K-40 activity concentration Bq/kg. the activity index should not exceed the values in table.4.7,depended on the dose criterion and the manner in a building . [2] Fro m (table .4.5, and fig.4.3 )the values has been founded from (0.07 -2.51). with the average 0.98 which is below than the world wide average. [2] the (G-1,SG,M1,T-1,T-2,T-3) had obtained higher than unity and the location (B-1,B-2,G-2,LM-1,LM -2)had obtained more than unity. figure.4.4) the average values are 264.04 Bq/Kg .The average value of the radium equivalent is less than the safe limits as recommended byOECD. [4] Any Ra eq Concentration value that exceeds 370 Bq / kg may pose radiation hazards. The highest value of Radiu m Equivalent is in location(M1,) and the lo west location is in location(B -2).it is observed that the calculated radium equivalent is lower than the recomme nded maximu m value 370 Bq/kg [4] except the values(372.24,385.97,695.93) at location(G-1,SG,M 1)respectively was higher than the recommended value and location (G-1) is 372.24 wh ich is near to recommended value. Therefore we recommended that use be construction with some regulation and work a lot of studies at the location(M1,SG). Because the Radiu m Equivalent index values for these locations exceeded the international standard of 370 Bq/Kg. .9 and fig 4.5) presented the values . the rang of values are from(8.342 -326.770) n Gy.h −1 the values (G-1,G-2,SG,M 1,T-1,T-2,T-3) were higher than the world average value of 60 n Gy.h −1 [7] and the values(B-1,B-2,LM-1,LM -2) were belo w than the world average value of 60 n Gy.h −1 . The mean measured absorbed dose rates in all location was 121.653 n Gy.h−1 which is higher than the world average value of . [7] Table.4.9 : Absorbed dose rate index of 226Ra,232Th226Ra and 40K in the samp le.
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4.5
Index 5 : Annual effect ive doses Equivalent(A EDE): To estimate the annual effective dose rates, the conversion coefficient fro m absorbed dose in air to effective dose (0.7Sv.Gy −1 ) and outdoor occupancy factor (0.2Sv.Gy −1 ) proposed by UNSCEAR, [7] are used. Therefore, The world average indoor and outdoor occupancy factors are 0.8 and 0.2 respectively. [7] Therefore, the effective dose rate in units of mSvy -1 was estimated using the formula [8] 350.00 fig.4 .6).they were found to be in the rang(0.04-0.9) mSvy −1 with an average value 0.619 mSvy −1 for indoor effective dose and the annual effective dose equivalent for outdoor were found to be in the rang(0.01 -0.4) mSvy −1 with an average value 0.155 mSvy −1 and do not exceed the limits defined inthe recently published European Commission document Radio logical Protection Princip les Concerning the Natural Radioactiv ity of Bu ild ing Materials, Radiat ion Protection 112, which provides guidance for setting the controls on the radioactivity of building materials in European countries. In table.4.6. all the values were below than 1 mSv/y which recommended it by (ICRP) [9] .The international commission on Radio logical Protection has recommended the annual effective dose equivalent limit of 1 mSv/y for the individual members of the public and 20 mSv/y for the radiation workers [9] . excepted the value M1(1.6 mSv/y) which are higher than 1 mSv/y for indoor the annual effective dose equivalent. 1.8 construction building materials of dwelling .this index value must be less than unit [10] . to keep the radiat ion hazard insignificant based on formu la. H ex , is defined as [11] : ≤ 1(6) H ex = A C(Ra)/ 370+ AC(Th)/259+A C(K)/ 4810 Where C Ra is the Ra-226 activity concentration Bq/kg, C Th is the Th-232 activ ity concentration Bq/kg and C K is the activity concentration Bq/kg. the maximu m value for(H ex ) equal to unity corresponds to upper limited of(Ra eq )370Bq/Kg. The value were listed in (table.4.11and fig.4.7) for this study. the values were are obtained from (0.05(B-2) -1.88(M1)). the maximu m value is in location(m1) and the minimu m value in location (B-2) respectively, with an average 0.71 for (H ex) wh ich is below than unity [10] . which indicates that the area is no threat of exposure for the population.. 4.7 4.8 4.9 Index 7 : Internal hazards index(H in ) Radon and its short-lived products are also hazardous to the respiratory organs. The internal exposure to radon and its daughter products is quantified by the Internal hazards index(H in ) which is given by the equation as [10] : 3.00 figure. 4.8) they were varied fro m0.13 (B-2) mSv/y to 5.02(M1) mSv/y. the location(G-1,G-2,SG.M 1,T-1,T-2,T-3) were obtained higher than unity and the location(B-1,B-2,LM -1,LM-2)were obtain belo w than unity. The average were 1.96 mSv/y which are higher than 1 mSv/y. [2] 6.00 
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Conclusion
The following conclusion can be drawn fro m the present investigation:
8 The results of the present work indicate that a lot of quarries in Yemen with a normal level of natural radiation background, and the rocks from the studied area do not pose a significant radiological threat to population when used as construction materials except the quarries Megmatite and Schist-Gneiss 9 From the calculated values, and from the viewpoint radiation It is found that:
i. the quarries which product basalt and limestone are well below the reco mmended safe limit values, therefore we can use it in construction materials . ii. For safe use in building materials we don't use Migamatite(M 1 ) and schist-Gneiss rocks(SG ) which use locally in some villages in south-west of Yemen, because their all indexes are higher than international standards , therefore the risk (Fig.5.1 ) will be high due to uses this types of rocks . iii. The quarry (G-1) p roducts granit are acceptable for uses as superficial build ing material with some restricted use as countertops and decoration. 3. this work can be used as a baseline data for further research work. 4. Regarding to the Quarries that product Building materials the follo wing points require attention : Safe mode fro m v iew point radiation , distance translation , mode of work in quarry ,
